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lashville^ Tennossee

Serrnon deXivered toefore the Southeria Bapta.st Conven'fclon, ©venlng

12, 1893, Hashville, ?®mess©®,by Dr. WIQ, E. Hateher,

Texti '8P]xperieaGe worketh hope" (Rom.^gii),

He said that in order to batter imderstiMid the text h®would r©ada

part of •&t),e ehapter,, fhis he d3-d and aaidlg

"Thia iakes us into th©great workshop of th@ Sagapen®,when w©can

prooeed fvom point to point and exaroine the granci as'hiQvef'rent.s and devolo]|5»i®n-fc8

of ihe ChrisMan rQligioxi, Het'e w©se®th©machin®ry©fgrace uncovered to

our view^ we ean watoh it in full blast, We are tiaken from point. to

point. %1© se©sou.la as roscued from death ferought In and pirt through

thos®procesa of ol©an@lngand fiitod for fellowship with th©FatherB

"Our text is a stixiy of one operativeo Her nam@ i@ Bxp©ri@nceand

h@r produot ia Hope» I ara to^it^N'^' of th®valu®of expQnnental

"l^ begin with ihis rercarlcabl®exper'ienoe presenied in the tex'S; and ^hich

&s sald to play ®high part and lg high bom» It coraes of good familyg

it comoe of iwperial stookji its mo'feher is Paiienc&^^lltgr'aridmO-fcBei;'

Tribulatlon and ite father Ot^ of Oraee,

"It is a roystes'y to sany •fchat TribulaMon should find A piace in thls

farailye She was to our minds a tyx-an-bj, carrying death In her way, but oixr

SCing saw her gowl qmlitle@ and brough'fe hey in to to a nurse in the hous@~

^old of Faith.

"^he works well and snbraissively, Her taak is to prodiice In the souls

the process of enduranee ?md the result is Pa't;'sene©»



"%e ought. not to l» ashaned of an experience that belongs •feo a good

familye

»W®love oiu" raother, but our rugged old grandroother, likely enoug^

she has cracked our heads, but'-tye must; do her rev©renc®,'.

"Ihe sign of a good Christian is that he glories In hls grandTnother,

Trlbulation,

"We must wtderstand t.hai not all experienc®Is allke<>
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"Ther©is ons 'yd'iQS® grandraotli©r/ >lbulat.lonand whoo®niother i£i I&itolief

and is no kin to the experience which br.ings hop©o

"So "bru®1s it that Viwy vho In thls world ar©wlthout. God are •without

hope • I do not say ihat alt'^ho are withQut •fehe gospel are withou'b hope*

"Ihis nnbelievtng ag®has li'fctle hope, and dea'te to the unb&Liever

is always despaira

"A stru^il^ to hide froro p©alwoe is huroan pleaaur®<,

"I know It 1s the fashion to sneer ai the epiciirean, bu-fc I do not thlnk

we shoixld do 9o» His theory wa@ that he could gQt more out of life by

lounging •bhrouRh the saloon'bhan by taking upon his shoulders ths cares

of the worldo Out of his gay surroundings he saw a grim spectr®affd 'Bl'tii

a phllosophy tliat was full of T>a-bhos he saids ^,''Let us eat, drink and

bs wswj, for toiRorrow we die«' ^as there ©yera sadder undertone -than

thes®concludlng words? A life without hope is a lifewlthont Gofla

nl have aa ^mspeakable respect for -fehose old men who vA^hout the ligh-fc

of the Bible did noble deedo, They had •fehei.r hope, but thes©hopes coiad

nevey stande

"Old Gato loved his eoun-fcry so •W911 that he was willing to di®for &fes

liber-fcy, yet-when h®eaw Caesai? and hi@ arny, •bhe only hope dled withia

him and he fell upon his sword»



"Ttoo ean tell of that imspeakable despair and blackness of -fchosg

whose experienc®has in lt no elei'nent of the faith of God,

"If thls experiene®is high born, we may say it is strong and tnighty»

If ii teswithln t-fcs velns the blood of kings it has In lt<s mucles

the 9ti"Qn^h of warriorSe

'*T"ere are two Chris'tian expQrlences. llTere is the experience at the

beginning, t,h@ initlal QXperleneo of a religious llf@« There is no

Ghristlan rsllgion r/ithout expertenoe,

"Ronvietion of sin is an experienoe, repentance is an experlence, love

of the Saviour is an experience, and these toge-bher conBtitute an ex«

perlence so great and so deep that I do not belleve lt posslble for %ny

Chrla'felan to loss a remembrance of ito

"Ihe ini'feial experienees of a Christlan 1s no-b hi©Stock In trad®,

It is a very good experieno®to start with, but it is a poor on©to llv®

with, and thos©whos®experlence at> th©bsglnnlng is bigger than 11 has

been sinc®hav®good grounds to doixbt; ^Tiati 1-fe Is not t.h@ right kindc

"We TOUs-b ng3©t'&'ibulation An -fche way and strziggle wlth hero .%e must

make us walk with nails in our shoos^ shQ must spread in our- paths

thtngs wortii havingg biit ke@p -fehem just withou'fc our reaohj glv@ thesa

•fco ua and then snatoh thea away, and out of this gtruggle betareen Falfh

and Tribulation w©get the new experience. I'te' s •fche experience we get

In $ctual warfare,

nA boy enierlng college has bright sensatlonaX hopes of passing suc«e

cessfully all the ©xaminationathat lie in his futur©pathway, but aft;®r

he ha§ toiled and studied, -fchis initial hope i®supplanted by a hop®

founded on exp9riences»



"TOien T see a young conveyfe showfclng dcwn •feh'e Isa.es^i'fe thrills n®,

and I do not know how itwlll end, but ^ea X se©an old Chris-bxan,

a battled scarred soldler of the cross, who has be©nbatAerad byex-

perlenc®, I know he has hop®born of the etraggles he has gone •fehrough

wlth^ T know he has an experience about which thero ean be no doubt.

I^ not. a shrewd caloulatton on ohanee, not aai idto'feic dependence upon
•^^ • . • •,

liick; It 1s a faith whieh hangs on the promises of 5od,

"Ihis experienoe has productive power^ 11 does ^hlngg and tarlngs

things to paa^o

"Iher®are ai&o tw®hopes, or at lea®tifeffo wry.sta?ang®lyniarked phases

of the sama hope<i. Thera is hopa at •fch® bsginnlng* It brings justifiea'fcion,

it brings laaoe of Qod, such views aiid iGRex'cy of God tha-b overwhelms

the world, It raises great expeota'bions, and if the tegiRAer has all

•fehes^ thlngs he rejoiee®tha't he wlll see GGd»

WBut -81®hope spoken of ta ttiQ text ia different froira tihai. I Bn

afyald fche second hope does not compare In poi.nt of hpilllancy witii

that of the beginner,

"All tha'b we are told aboiit tlils second hope is that It 1s the

produot of experience, it does nol} inake us asharaQd. 'niia is rather

taras and juicelesa saying about; this hop8»

'Tnls hope's mother is ISxperience, her gi?andmother ia Patienc®,and

her great gr'andrnother ll'ribula-bion. A hope born of such illusirlous parentag®

i8 worth •tolking about,

"Ihen it mak@' , us noib ashamedl. I do not know what 'fco say about; lihie

hop®. If there is anything I hate lt is slang, but sonetlmss the users

of slang do hit iipon terms so cogent, and I do not know how to bstter



interpret into the language of th©-fclnies than to say -feha-fc this is

a hope which haver goes back on us» 'Biat other hope does, but this

®@oondhope,will never deceive us<> lEhere is great difference betroQn

•bhe objec'fcive hope, full of sensation, and the subjective and Inherent

hope, a hop©that becomes & part of our charactey and which can never

be taken from us&

"I will talk about the process of grace by whlch all these things ar®

brought about;, Jesiis is a great worker» Re is -bhe head of & great es»

tablishmento He is the soiil of a nrf-ghty corporation, leader of a great

monopoly. He never admi^^lof a rlval* Every ayigel As hls nisssenger,

every force on earth 1s subserylent to Hira» 'Jhe very devlls a?e taken

out of the pit and c alned upon the hlghwayg to work and help His chlldren

on to glory<>

"Take thls experiiMntal hope and try it in all relatlons of lifea

"Old ^brahan tried i^ as he cllab©dup Mount Moriah t>o offer hia sa<s^

rifiee in otaedience to Ood' s coamand, but 1 thtnk old Abrahaa descending

•fche mount ls a mor©iaqiressive picturee Have you ever •fchought what

pay he got out of that exper'ience', I iinagine I hear hlm says 'Why did

you do this?' 'How could you stand the test?' If you could do this

you cer'toinly coutd do gr©aterthlngs.'

"I thlnk it is discouraging to review th@ history of the Ohris-felan

religion w)ien I thlnk of th®tirlals that have been gone through with,

and I stlll feel t-hat our Master 1s & man of sorrows and ther®1s plenty

to mak©a pessin&st of an unb&abievera

"Oa tihe other had, -there is rauch to enoourage and much to conifort and

strengthen. Ihe gospel haa piit its mark upon the laws, upon liferatiire,

upon art, that all would not hav®to be destroyed to get the gospel oute

Wealth and science hate brought their offeriflsgs to the feet of the Master«>

Experience of gospel gives hope, If it has accomplished this much
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In the past, what may it not do in the futixre?"


